
Plain Linen Collars, for Women, Men and Boys, in all the latest shapes. They are unusual 
good value. Price, 2 for .......................;....................

SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S TIES* .............. *'..............
Four-tn-Hand and Wide-iEnd Ties, in fancy brocade and plain silks, dots and stripes, etc.

Special value, $1.00, 75c, 50c and ...t........................................ -............ ........25*
Si!k Lisle Sox, for Men, in all.sizes. Plain and fancy.colors. Special" value, per pair" ! ^25* 
Lisle Thread Shirts and Drawers, in colors, ^rey and white. All sizes. Special .... 75* - 
Mens Si keten Shirts and Drawers, in colors, grey, mauvé, pink and blue. They have a

fine silk finish and may be had in all sizes. Special ............................ .................. ■...........$1.00
Bojre’ Wool Sweaters, light weight, button on shoulders and other shapes." " All" colors. 

Special value, $1.75 to ..................  ., .v......... ......................................................... .... f. \..... .$1.00

.250

Colored Wash Dresses for Children
. - stock is now complete of 

for girl and chîldfetî from 6 monfl 
leading lines in sizes up to 7 years.
Child’s Wash Dress, of linenette, in sky 

blue only. Waist and sleeves cut in one 
and trimmed with bias bands of checked 
materials. Round neck, Half sleeves and 
full gathered skirt. Sizes 2, 4 and 6
years .............................................  .\,..>650

Child’s Pinafore Dress, in striped prints. 
Dutch, neck and short sleeves edged with 
white braid and full gathered skirt with 
wide hem. Sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7 years.
Price .............. ......................... .. .$1.00

Child’s Buster Dress, in pink and white, or 
blue and white striped gingham. Turn
down collar and cuffs, trimmed with 
white braid. Belt of plain goods to match". 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, and 6 years. ....... .$1.25

Child’s Buster Dress, in heavy checked 
shirtings in pink or blues. Dutch neck, 
finished with band of plain color, continu
ed down the front to edge of skirt. Short 
sleeves and plain band at waist. Sizes, 4,
5, 6, and 7 years......................... .. .$1.25

Child’s (French Dress, in navy and white 
prints. Small square neck, short sleeves. 
Trimming of white embroidery insertion 
to form yoke and finish collar and sleeves. 
Pleated skirt. Sizes 6 only ....... $1.25

Child’s Dutch Dress, in checked ginghams. 
Fancy yoke of plain color. Peasant 
sleeves and belt of plain color. Sizes, 4, 5
6 and 7 years........................................$1.25

Child’ Tom-Boy Dress, in checked ging
hams. Waist, skirt and bloomers attach
ed and an excellent play dress. Sizes, 2, 4
and 6 years............ .............................. $1.25

Child’s Pleated Dress, of good washing 
gingham. Square neck and short sleeves, 
fancyXyoke, cuffs and belt of plain color, 
trimmed with white braid. Sizes, 4, 5, 6 
and 7 years ............................................ $1.50

colored Wash Dresses. The newest models 
"s of age. Below we qubte a few of ourto

("« Child’s French Dress, in fancy checks. High 
neck and three-quarter sleeves, fancy yoke 
forming a panel down front, trimmed with 
buttons and full pleated skirt. Collar, yoke, 
cuffs and belt piped with white. Sizes,
4 and 6 years . .....................................$1.75

Child’s French Dress, in striped ginghams. 
High neck and long sleeves. Waist trim
med with strips of embroidery insertion. 
Ruffles of embroidery edging over shoul
der. Collar and cuffs of embroidery. 
Pleated skirt. Sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7 years.
Price................................... .*... .$1.75

Child’s Dutch Dress, in large shadow checks. 
Dutch neck and short sleeves. Trim- 
mings of plain color to form fancy yoke. 
Full gathered skirt. Sizes 4, 5, 6 and 7

$1.75years ....................................................
Child’s Middy Dress. Blouse of plain color. 

Skirt of plaid gingham to match. Large 
sailor collar, pocket and cuffs of the plaid. 
Colors, blue or red. Sizes, 4, 5, 6 and 7 
years

Child’s Middy Dress, in white duck. Square 
neck and short sleeves. Full pleated 
skirt. Edging of embroidery round neck, 
down front and at bottom of blouse. Sizes, 
4 and 5 years ^.............................$2.00

Child’s Sailor Dress, in striped percales. Full 
sailor blouse wi|h deep collar of white. 
Full gathered skirt attached to under
waist of white cotton. Sizes, 4, 5, 6 and 7 
years

$1.75

$2.00
Child’s Middy Dress, in pique. Long middy 

blouse with deep sailor collar. Full pleat
ed skirt attached to under-waist of white 
cotton. Skirt in pink, blue or white, blouses 
trimmed to correspond. Sizes, 4, 5, 6 and 
7 years ., $2.50

Easter Clothing for the Little Man
Wash Suits, in both English and American styles, in fancy prints, ducks and ginghams

Made in Buster, military and sailor styles. Prices from $3.75 to.............................  .. .75*
Children’s and Boys’ Fancy Hats, in browns, reds and greens, all trimmed with self and as 

sorted colors. Prices, 75c, 65c and ........................................................ ...........................
Boys’ Shirt Blouses, in all patterns and shades, in fancy ducks and ginghams. Regular 50c

........... ..................... ......................................•..............................\ 1- ......... ............................. 35*
Boys’ Fancy Buster Suits, of tweeds, worsteds and velvets, in all the very latest designs and

patterns for Spring wear. Prices'from £8.75 to.......................................................... " , 83.50
A Special Shipment of Boys’ Clothing, just arrived, Norfolk and two-piece styles, in tweeds 

and fantiy worsteds. Prices from $4.75 to $3.75

and TowelsV

Bleached Damask Cloths, ready-made—
10 dozen, 2 x 2l/i.........................................

5 dozen, 2 x 2^4.........................................
5 dozen, 2 x ?r/t ........................................

10 dozen Pillow Slips, embroidered 
Heavy Damask Cloths, ready-made—

10 dozen, 2x3 .................... ........................
5 dozen, 2x3 .................................. ..........

, 5 dozen, 2x3..............................................
2 dozen, 2x3......... ............... ....................

IAt Our Patent Medicine Dept.
A specially large purchase of Hair Brushes and Combs en

ables us to place on sale an exceptional bargain in a solid back 
ebony and rosewood brush, select bristles, and a strong black 
vulcanite dressing comb of excellent finish.
Hair Brushes, ebony and rosewood, solid backs, selected bristles. |i

Usual price $1.25, for, each ..........................................................750
Dressing Combs, large, strong, well finished, black vulcanite, jj

Usual price 40c, for, each ................................... ............................25* f>
We also carry a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs ami f 

all toilet requisjtes at a 20 per cent, saving. IJ

New Damask Table Cloths, • ll

Baskets and Cardboard Eggs ............................................. ...........200
Hen and (Shoe, Motor Cars, Assorted Nests and Floral Eggs 40*
Baskets and Decorated Eggs .........................
Chocolate Eggs, per dozen, 25c and..............
Chocolate Eggs, each, 65c, 20c, 15c, 10c and

650
150
50

New Laces and Trimmings
The unusual favor shown toward laces and trimmings of all 

kinds in the creation of Spring modes has been carefully con
sidered in the selection of our stock.

The display of Trimmings covers an extensive range of nov
elties for evening costumes and lingerie. The most 
rivals include :
Tassels, in gold and steel handsomely finished. Prices range from

each, $1.25 to..........................................................................................100
Girdles, finished with tassels. Gold, old gold, steel and oxidized.

Prices range from, each $5.00 to 
Cords, finished in gold or Oxidized.
Garnitures, of strong net, handsomely headed in Persian color

ings and Turkish effects.' Price, each ................................ $1.75
All-over Laces, in cream and white. This includes many novelty

laces. Prices range $5.00 to.................................. ......................5Q0
Cords, finished m gold or oxidized. Prices, a yard, 50c, 35c, 250

recent ar-

$2.50

Hair Brush and Comb Specials

1!

Showing of Easter Hand Bags II

The Harem Bag is the latest Parisian novelty. Made of solid 
leather, suede finished, brass or gunmetal frames, and are hung 
on a long heavy silk cord of corresponding color. The bags 
come in a large assortment of colors to match gowns of all the
season’s shades. Each ................ .. ............■................ $1.25

Suede Bags, well fitted, large size. Colors, grey, green, black
br°wn • ••••............................................. ....................$2.50

Black Velvet Bags, mounted on fancy frame, and is daintily 
lined with colors. The bag is hung on a long cord and is the 
smartest style of the seasoti $2.50

Easter Specials from the Men’s Furnishings Departin'nt
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A Special Display of Silks and Velvets to Be Seen in Cur Silk Dept. The Very Latest Creations Direct From the World's Fashion Centres
The New Dew Drop Chiffon. This comes in exquisite shadow Dres

den effects, and is particularly handsome for over-dresses or trimming 
44 inches. Per yard................................................. eo qq

‘ Cheney s” Foulard, in 6 exclusive designs and colors. Comes in onlv one I
of each pattern. 44 inches wide........................... ................. <§2

500 Yards Fancy Ninon Silk, birdeye pattern, greatly used for over-
. dresses, in eight different colors, width 40-inch."........... ' 650

zoo Yards 34-Inch Natural Pongee, free from filling, medium Weight.
Today........... ......................................................:............................500

Crepe ds Chene, in pattern lengths. These come in three elaborate 
chanucier effects, of very rich coloring. 44 inches. A pattern $35.00 

On,y One Crepe de Chene Pattern, in mauve, with a rich floral border 
effect. Pattern............... ..................

Plain Ninon, in -shades of pink, sky, mauve, champagne, navy, cream,
white and black. 42 inches. Yard........................................... __ $1.00

New Ninon, with Dresden border effects. These are the"latest creations 
Only one of a color—reseda, rose, grey and king’s-blue. 44 inches, 
6y2 yards. A pattern......... '. .........................

Plain Crepe de Chine, for evening wear, in shades of pale blue, pink, 
mauve, champagne, nile, cream, white and black. 42 inches. Per 
yard ....................... .. ,__________________ ________ ...............................
A large shipment of Silk Velvets and Velveteen just opened. A full 

range of shades.
A Shipment of Silk, just opened. Consisting of fancy lousienne, fancy 

foulard, colored pongee, chiffon, taffeta, in every wanting color. On 
sale today

$1.50
$25.00

$15.00 ..500■4
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Easter Shoes
In bur new windows on View Street we are showing new 

shoes suitable for Easter wear, including all the latest ideas in 
styles and color.

We would call your attention to the special showing of Wo
men’s Pumps and Oxfords, also a special line of Men’s and 
Women’s Shoes selling at $3.50

The Women’s Shoes are all the product of leading American 
manufacturers and have that perfect fit and style found only in 
the highest grade of shoes.

Here are a few that we specially recommend:
WOMEN’S SHOES AT $3.50 

Patent Leather Boots, in button and lace, dull tops, high or low
heels.............................................................................

Tan Russia Calf Blucher Boot, Goodyear welt 
Oxfords, in button and lace styles, patent gunmetal vici kid and

tan Russia ......... ............ ..........................;........... .$3.50
Pumps, in black or brown, patent gunmetal, and tan Russii. 

Price

.$3.50
$3.50

$3.50
MEN’S SHOES AT $3.50

Russia Calf Blucher Boots, in a wide range of toes and Good
year welts....................................................................................

Box Calf, Velour Calf and Vici Kid Blucher Boots, all sizes,
Goodyear welts.................................................... .. ......

Oxfords, in black calf, patent leather and tan Russia. Goodyear 
welts

$3.50

$3.50

$3.50

Newest Ruchings for Easter
In the Daintiest Assortment that Has Been Shown for Some 

, Time
Ruchings in cord effects, carried out in gold and white. A

yard ....................................... ............................................. ................. .. .
Ruching, of white velvet, finished with black and white silk. À

yard ..................... ................................ .............................
Chifon Ruchings, spangled with gold. A yard

500

350 
500

Also a variety of Ruchings in colors of black and white, piqk, 
gold, white, blue and combinations of Paisley and gold, with 
colors. A yard, 50c, 35c and .................................................... 250

Gloves for Easter Wear
Perrin's “Marchioness” Glace Kid Gloves, in navy, brown, tan, 

slate, beaver, green, mode, white and black, 2 clasp, $1.00 
Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves, in navy, brown, tan, slate, 

beaver, mode, mauve, wine, ashes of rose, new green, black
and white. Self and fancy points. 2 clasp .....................$1.50

Trefousee Delorme Suede Gloves, in slate, tan, white and brown.
Price ........................................................... .........

Jouvin Suede Gloves, 2 clasp. Black and slate 
Dent's Washable Kid Gloves, in pale shades, pastels, greys and 

white. Being able to successfully wash this glove is of special 
advantage in the easily soiled shades

$1.50
$1.50

$1.25

Women's Spring Hosiery
Women's Tan Cotton Hose, heavy silk finish, full fashioned 

elastic top, spliced heel and double sole. Per pair .... .250 
Women’s Black Cotton Hose, garter top, full fashioned, medium 

weight, cashmere soles, and stainless dyes. Per pair ...250 
Women’s Black Hose, in cotton, extra wide garter, full fashioned,

maco soles, choice quality, fast dyes. Per pair ................ 25*
Women’s Embroidered Hose, black cotton hose embroidered 

in a variety of neat patterns in light colored silks. Full 
fashioned, double heel and sole, heavy weight and fast stain
less dye. Per pair .................................. ................................ 25*

Women’s Colored Hose, with elastic tops, full fashioned double 
heels and toes, and fast dyes. To be had in tan, green, purple 
garnet, delft blue, pink and black with white polka dots. Per 
Pair......................................... ................................................................250
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Only the Most Effective Models in Women’s Tailored Suits Are Being Sho in Our Easter Displaywn
. The collection of Women’s High Class Tailored Suits that are represented in our Easter showing is 

complete, featuring every desired model. The fabrics are of the best serges, panamas, tweeds and 
novelty suitings. Coats are in the semi-fitted short effécts and lined throughout. Some are less 
strictly tailored, showing the sailor or long shawl collar, deep reveres and two or three-button fasten
ings, of fancy silk frogs or large novelty buttons, and are effectively trimmed with braid 
Skirts cut on the narrow straight lines. $50.00Prices range from $19.50 to -

V

Distinctive Styles Featured in the New Satin Coats for Women Recent Arrivals in Afternoon and Evening Gowns
Satin Coats, in three-quarter and full length models, in straight loose fitting effects. Sleeves fin- Charnung Models in Women s Afternoon anti Evening Gowns, developed in accordance with the 

latest fashion tendencies from Silks, Crepes, Satins, Taffetas, Fine Serges and Foulards in 
striped, checked; dotted or plain effects in all colors. A large number of these exhibit’the 
fashionable long straight lines and raised waist line which allows the skirts to drape gracefully 
Many of the waists show the peasant or draped sleeves. Prices 
from $50.00 to'...... ...........................h..-.'...........

ished with broad Staffs, many are shown with the broad collars and long revers, handsomely- 
trimmed in Paisley or braids. Finished with heavy braid ornaments or

$57.50/
buttons. Prices range from $$5.00 to $18.50range1
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